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Abstract: Subinhibitory concentrations of antibiotics and biocides in wastewaters and sewage sludge have a
great impact on the development of antibiotic resistance and its spread among bacteria. The aim of this work
was to determine the occurrence of coliform bacteria and enterococci resistant to biocide triclosan in samples
of sewage sludge. Subsequently, isolated strains of coliform bacteria were identiﬁed and characterized in
terms of their antibiotic susceptibility and ability to form a bioﬁlm. Occurrence of the studied bacteria was
monitored in three samples of stabilized sludge from three different wastewater treatment plants (Vrakuňa,
Petržalka, and Senec). The number of triclosan-resistant coliforms was the highest in the sludge sample from
the wastewater treatment plant in Senec and the lowest in the sludge sample from the wastewater treatment
plant in Petržalka. Triclosan-resistant Enterococcus spp. were not found in any sample of stabilized sludge. Most
isolates were identiﬁed as Citrobacter freundii and Serratia spp. Triclosan-resistant isolates showed also resistance
to antibiotics and the majority of them were strong bioﬁlm producers.
Keywords: antibiotic resistance, bioﬁlm, coliform bacteria, stabilized sludge, triclosan, wastewater treatment
plant
Abbreviations: AMP — ampicillin, ATB — antibiotics, CFU — colony forming units, CIP — ciproﬂoxacin,
CLSI — Clinical Laboratory Standards Institute, CMP — chloramphenicol, EQ — equivalent inhabitants, EU — European Union, EUCAST — European Committee on Antimicrobial Susceptibility
Testing, GEN — gentamicin, MALDI-TOF — Matrix–Assisted Laser Desorption/Ionization–Time
of Flight, MDR — multidrug-resistance, MIC — minimal inhibitory concentration, QAC — quaternary ammonium compounds, TET — tetracycline, WWTP — wastewater treatment plant

Introduction
Nowadays, the use of synthetic antimicrobial agents
for disinfection and hygiene purposes is widespread not only in hospitals but also in industry and
households (Carey and McNamara, 2015). Antiseptics, disinfectants and preservatives are biocidal
products intended to destroy or control harmful or
unwanted microorganisms (Kalkanci et al., 2015).
In hospital settings, they found their application
externally to disinfect the skin surface for infection
prevention of microbial origin or in pre-operative
procedures, as well as to disinfect other surfaces and
tools (Nuñez and Moretton, 2007). In addition, biocides are widely used in the food industry particularly
for disinfecting containers and equipments (Kalkanci et al., 2015). In households, they are sold for the
decontamination of food preparation surfaces (e.g.
Dettol), those perceived as microbiologically contaminated (e.g. toilets) and for general improvement
of household cleanliness (Fraise, 2002). Recently, the
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use of antibacterial soaps is also widespread. These
products of daily hygiene often contain triclosan or
quaternary ammonium compounds (QACs). However, it has been found that soaps containing triclosan
at commonly used concentrations (0.1—0.45 % w/v)
are no more effective in preventing infection symptoms and reducing the amount of bacteria on hands
than regular soaps (Aiello, 2007).
Inappropriate and excessive use of biocides in
various areas may lead to increased tolerance to
biocides including triclosan, QACs, chlorhexidine
and sodium phosphate. Since biocides enter the
environment at low concentrations, the risk of
resistant microorganism selection increases and
cross-resistance to antibiotics (ATBs) can also occur
(Kalkanci et al., 2015; Lavilla Lerma et al., 2015).
Another problem compared to ATBs is that biocides are non-prescriptive and can occur at higher
concentrations in wastewaters as ATBs. Therefore,
resistance to biocides is currently attracting great
interest (Kalkanci et al., 2015).
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The most important biocide triclosan (5-Chloro2-(2,4-dichlorophenoxy)phenol) (Fig. 1) is a synthetic chlorinated phenyl ether bisphenol with
broad-spectrum antimicrobial properties (Middleton and Salierno, 2013).

Fig. 1. Chemical structure of triclosan.
It is used as a component of many products such
as soaps, toothpastes, shower gels, body lotions
and deodorants (Kim et al., 2011; Carey and McNamara, 2015). According to the European Union
Directive for cosmetics 76/768/EEC in products of
daily use (including cosmetic products), the maximum permitted concentration of triclosan is 0.3 %
(Pintado-Herrera et al., 2014). Recently, the use
of triclosan has been associated with many health
and environmental impacts such as skin irritation,
allergies or ecotoxicity of aquatic and terrestrial
environment (for Japanese medaka ﬁshes) (Chen
et al., 2011). Triclosan can react with free chlorine
in water and form chloroform which is classiﬁed as
a carcinogen. Other compounds formed after their
interaction are 2,4-dichlorophenols. Most of these
molecules are subsequently after UV exposure
converted to dioxins, which are thought to be endocrine disruptors (Rule et al., 2005). According to
European Food Safety Authority in up to 450 tons
of triclosan for commercial use were produced in
the European Union (EU) in 2006, while in the
USA its production ranged from 500 to 5000 tons
in 1998 (EC, 2010; Carey and McNamara, 2015).
In general, biocide compounds act on multiple
target sites in the microbial cell resulting in cell
damage and bactericidal effect. However, triclosan
in subinhibitory concentrations speciﬁcally targets
the biosynthesis of fatty acids by the inhibition of
NADH-dependent enoyl-ACP reductase fabI in
Escherichia coli (EC, 2010; Sheridan et al., 2012).
Recent studies also suggest that triclosan has a weak
androgenic and anti-estrogenic effect making it a
potential endocrine disruptor (Gatidou et al., 2007).
Due to the wide and long-term use of triclosan, it
can be found almost everywhere in the environment
including wastewaters, soil, surface and drinking
water, wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs), sediments as well as breast milk, blood and urine (Lee
and Chu, 2013; Carey and McNamara, 2015). It has
been shown that up to 79 % of the original amount

of triclosan ﬂowing into a WWTP is removed by
biodegradation and 15 % is absorbed by activated
sludge (Singer et al., 2002). Despite the high rate of
degradation in WWTPs, its concentration in puriﬁed water is still relatively high (11—98 ng/L) due to
high inlet concentrations (42—213 ng/L) (Baková,
2016). It is alarming that the minimal inhibitory
concentration (MIC) values of triclosan for different microorganisms are signiﬁcantly exceeded in
the environment, especially in case of sediments,
biomass or activated sludge (EC, 2010). The occurrence of triclosan was detected in agricultural soils
as a result of fertilization with biomass originating
from WWTPs (Kim et al., 2011). On the other hand,
triclosan may also break down into methyl-triclosan,
which is more stable and has higher potential for
bioaccumulation (Rule et al., 2005).
The aim of the present work was to determine the
occurrence of triclosan-resistant coliform bacteria
and enterococci in samples of stabilized sludge.
Subsequently isolated triclosan-resistant coliforms
were identiﬁed and characterized in terms of their
ATB susceptibility and the ability to form a bioﬁlm.

Materials and Methods
Characterization of collection points
Samples of stabilized sludge were taken from the
WWTPs in Petržalka, Vrakuňa and Senec. Those
in Vrakuňa and Petržalka belong to the largest
WWTPs in Slovakia. The Central WWTP in
Vrakuňa as well as the WWTP in Petržalka include
a mechanical and a biological treatment system and
their own sludge and gas economy. While the capacity of the WWTP in Vrakuňa is 300 000 equivalent
inhabitants (EQs), WWTP in Petržalka serves for
120 000 EQs. Technical characteristics of these
WWTPs were described previously (Mackuľak et
al., 2015a, 2015b). The sewage treatment system
is the same for both WWTPs. Sludge is stabilized
anaerobically. During digestion, a part of organic
matter is converted to biogas which is either used
for the production of hot tap water or electricity.
The second part of sludge is drained and anaerobically stabilized sludge is formed which is used as
bio-compost. The WWTP in Senec was built in
1964, but it has been in permanent operation only
since 2000. This WWTP serves for 68 000 EQ. Samples of stabilized sludge were taken in December in
2015.
Monitoring of triclosan-resistant coliform bacteria
and enterococci occurrence in stabilized sludge
Coliform bacteria were detected on Chromocult
Coliform agar plates (VWR Chemicals, USA), while
Slanetz-Bartley agar (Biolife, Italy) was used in case
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of enterococci. Based on previous results obtained
in the laboratory, concentrations of triclosan applied in the media were determined to be 100 g/
mL, 200 g/mL and 300 g/mL, thus signiﬁcantly
exceeding the MIC values of this biocide deﬁned
for the studied groups of bacteria. Coliforms were
cultivated for 24 h at 37 °C, while cultivation conditions for Enterococcus spp. were 48 h and 40 °C.
Colony forming units (CFU) of the observed bacteria were counted on parallel inoculated Petri dishes
and the results were expressed as the number of
CFU per gram (CFU/g) of stabilized sludge. Each
experiment was repeated three times.
Isolation and identiﬁcation of triclosan-resistant
coliform bacteria
Coliform bacteria showing resistance to triclosan
were isolated by the streak plate method on Mueller
Hinton agar (Biolife, Italy) plates (24 h, 37 °C) and
identiﬁed by a Matrix-Assisted Laser Desorption/
Ionization—Time of Flight (MALDI-TOF) mass
spectrometer according to Lépesová et al. (2018).
Determination of ATB susceptibility
Susceptibility of triclosan-resistant coliform bacteria
to ATBs including ampicillin (AMP), gentamicin
(GEN), ciproﬂoxacin (CIP), chloramphenicol (CMP)
and tetracycline (TET) was detected by the plate dilution drop method previously described in the
study by Lépesová et al. (2018).
Detection of bioﬁlm formation
Quantitative assessment of bioﬁlm formation was
detected by measuring the absorbance of bioﬁlm
eluate at 570 nm using a plate reader (BioTek, US)
according to Beenken et al. (2003). Experiment was

run in six parallels and it was repeated three times.
The exact method for bioﬁlm detection has been in
details described by Lépesová et al. (2018).

Results and Discussion
Occurrence of triclosan-resistant coliform bacteria
and enterococci in stabilized sludge
As a result of low acute toxicity and general safety
for humans, triclosan has been used as an additive in
various consumer products including toothpastes,
soaps, deodorants or disinfectants for households
and hospitals. However, frequent use of such
products has resulted in an increased release of
triclosan into wastewaters, stabilized sludge as well
as recipients (Middleton and Salierno, 2013; Wang
et al., 2018). Thus, occurrence of coliform bacteria
and Enterococcus spp. resistant to triclosan in different samples of stabilized sludge was determined in
the ﬁrst part of the study. Since, in case of biocide
agents such as triclosan, resistance limits are not
given, concentrations nearly 1000 times higher than
the MIC of triclosan deﬁned for studied bacteria
(c1 = 100 g/mL, c2 = 200 g/mL and c3 = 300 g/
mL) were chosen for the selection of resistant
bacteria. The MIC value for triclosan ranges from
0.3 g/mL to 0.64g/mL (Chuanchuen, 2003).
Figure 1 describes the ratio of coliform bacteria
resistant to triclosan in the studied samples of
stabilized sludge taken in December in 2015. The
highest number of coliforms was recorded in
the sludge sample from the WWTP in Petržalka
(6.6 log CFU/g), while in the sample from the largest WWTP in Vrakuňa, their number was slightly
lower (6.0 log CFU/g). In the stabilized sludge from
the WWTP in Senec, the total number of coliform

Fig. 2: Number of total and triclosan-resistant coliform bacteria in stabilized sludge. CFB — total coliform
bacteria, c1 — triclosan 100 g/mL, c2 — triclosan 200 g/mL, c3 — triclosan 300 g/mL.
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bacteria was by 2.0 logarithmic orders lower (4.3 log
CFU/g). While in case of the WWTP in Petržalka,
about a half of the coliform strains showed resistance to all three applied concentrations of triclosan,
in stabilized sludge from the WWTPs in Vrakuňa
and Senec, coliforms resistant to the highest concentration of triclosan (c3 = 300 g/mL) were not
detected. Although, the sample of stabilized sludge
taken from the WWTP in Senec contained the
lowest number of coliform bacteria, most of them
(about 90 %) tolerated the lowest applied triclosan
concentration (Fig. 2).
The presence of total enterococci was detected in
all of three samples of stabilized sludge. The highest values were recorded again in the WWTP in
Petržalka (5.2 log CFU/g) and the lowest ones in the
WWTP in Senec (4.2 log CFU/g). However, no stabilized sludge sample contained triclosan-resistant
enterococci. Other studies also conﬁrmed the presence of triclosan resistant bacteria in waste and surface water, but none has studied triclosan resistance
in sewage sludge nor in such high concentration of
triclosan (Middleton and Salierno, 2013; Coetzee et
al., 2017). As this biocide is lipophilic, its adsorption
to sludge is much better compared to hydrophilic
compounds. This also conﬁrms our results that
bacteria found in sewage sludge are more tolerant
to very high triclosan concentrations.
Identiﬁcation of triclosan-resistant coliform isolates
For qualitative analysis of coliform isolates, MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry, recently introduced in
many microbiological laboratories for routine identiﬁcation of microorganisms (Hrabák et al., 2013),
was employed. When identifying microorganisms
by MALDI-TOF, an approach based on the generation of a unique spectrum (“ﬁngerprint”) of intact
cells is used this is then compared to the reference
spectrum (Santos et al., 2015).
Triclosan-resistant isolates were identiﬁed as Citrobacter freundii, Morganella morganii, Serratia fonticola
and Serratia liquefaciens (Tab. 1). These types of bacteria can be found typically in soil, wastewaters,
sewage, but also in food or in the intestinal tract of
humans or animals (Wang, 2000; Liu et al., 2016).
C. freundii can become an opportunistic pathogen
that is mostly associated with urinary and respiratory infections (Santos et al., 2017). M. morganii
were previously considered as pathogens of minor
importance, however, they have been declared a
signiﬁcant cause of nosocomial infections in recent
years (Liu et al., 2016). S. fonticola and S. liquefaciens
are conditional human pathogens responsible for
nosocomial, lower respiratory tract and urinary
tract infections as well as for infections of skin or
soft tissues (Aljorayid et al., 2016; Liu et al., 2017).

ATB susceptibility proﬁle of triclosan-resistant
coliform isolates
The increasing phenomenon of ATB and biocide
resistance is a global problem that has been threatening public health for several decades. Increasing
trend of bacterial resistance is due to the misuse of
ATBs as well as the widespread use and misuse of
biocidal agents not only in the hospital environment
but also in the food industry and households. Most
pharmaceuticals used in human infection treatment
and prevention are only partially metabolized.
Their metabolites are subsequently directed into the
municipal wastewaters that ﬂow through the sewage
system to WWTPs. ATB residues resist the process
of degradation in spite of the well-developed process of wastewater treatment (including biological
degradation of drugs under anaerobic conditions
in sludge towers) and consequently can accumulate in sludge (Birošová et al., 2014; Birošová and
Mikulášová, 2014). Studies pointed out the problem
of cross-resistance in triclosan-resistant isolates
which are also ATB resistant (Birošová et al., 2009;
Middleton and Salierno, 2013). Therefore, susceptibility of coliforms showing resistance to triclosan
isolated from different samples of stabilized sludge
to ATBs was tested. ATBs of different classes were
applied in concentrations given by resistance limits
reported for Enterobacteriaceae by the European
Committee on Antimicrobial Susceptibility Testing
for the EU (EUCAST) and by the Clinical Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) for the United
States (Tab. 1).
Among -lactam ATBs, AMP was chosen because of
its frequent use in Slovakia (ECDC, 2017). However,
according to Magiorakos et al. (2012) isolates identiﬁed as M. morganii and C. freundii are characterized
by an intrinsic resistance to this ATB thanks to the
chromosomally encoded ampC gene responsible for
-lactamase production. While S. fonticola is resistant to AMP in the CLSI concentration, isolates of
S. liquefaciens showed resistance against this ATB
according to the EUCAST (tab. 1). Both GEN
and CIP can be present in wastewaters in higher
levels due to their frequent use in the community
as well as hospital sector (Lépesová et al., 2018).
GEN resistance was observed only in M. morganii
and C. freundii (CLSI) isolated from the stabilized
sludge taken from the WWTP in Petržalka. Resistance to CIP showed only one isolate identiﬁed as C.
freundii. Application of CMP is currently delimited,
but bacterial strains exhibiting resistance to this
ATB persist due to the possible mechanisms of
cross-resistance (Birošová et al., 2014). Decreased
susceptibility to CMP was observed in case of two
coliform isolates (M. morganii and C. freundii) from
the WWTP in Petržalka, which were able to grow
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Tab. 1. Identiﬁcation and susceptibility testing of triclosan-resistant coliform isolates from stabilized
sludge.
Stabilized
sludge

WWTP
in Petržalka

WWTP
in Senec
WWTP
in Vrakuňa

Triclosan content
(µg/mL)

Identiﬁcation

AMP

GEN

100

M. morganii

INR

R2

CIP

CMP

TET

MDR

–

R1

INR

–

100

C. freundii

INR

–

–

–

–

–

300

C. freundii

INR

–

–

–

–

–

300

C. freundii

INR

–

–

–

–

–

200

C. freundii

INR

–

R2

R1

–

–

300

C. freundii

INR

–

–

–

–

–

200

C. freundii

INR

R2

–

–

–

–

200

S. fonticola

R2

–

–

–

–

–

200

S. liquefaciens

R1

–

–

–

–

–

200

S. liquefaciens

R1

–

–

–

–

–

AMP — ampicillin, GEN — gentamicin, CIP — ciproﬂoxacin, CMP — chloramphenicol, TET — tetracycline.
MDR — multidrug-resistant, INR — intrinsic resistance.
R1 — resistance according to the EUCAST, R2 — resistance according to the CLSI.

only at the concentration deﬁned by the EUCAST
(Tab. 1).
Although TET is not used as much as AMP or CIP,
its selection pressure persists particularly because
of the use of oxytetracycline for veterinary praxis
(Birošová et al., 2014). From Table 1 it is evident
that M. morganii can be characterized by intrinsic
resistance to TET (Magiorakos et al., 2012). Except
for this isolate, resistance to TET was not recorded
in any triclosan-resistant isolates.
Based on the number of ATB classes against
which coliform isolates showed resistance, their
multidrug-resistance (MDR) character was recorded. According to Magiorakos et al. (2012),
only microorganisms resistant to antimicrobial
substances included in three or more ATB classes
can be considered as MDR. This condition was not
met in case of the tested coliform isolates (Tab. 1).
Bioﬁlm forming ability of triclosan-resistant
coliform isolates
Bioﬁlm is deﬁned as microbial population adhering to biotic and abiotic surfaces which is enclosed
in an extracellular matrix of a polymeric substance
(exopolysaccharides) (Donlan, 2002). Bioﬁlms
are a source of severe infections and are difﬁcult
to remove and problematic to control. Beneﬁt
of bioﬁlm community is the protection against
ATBs, disinfectants and environmental dynamics
(Garrett et al., 2008). Bioﬁlm formation can also
be beneﬁcial for the human population; it is used
in biological wastewater treatment in WWTPs and
in biotechnological processes, in particular for
the removal of pollutants such as metals, radionu-
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clides, oil or nitrogen compounds (Sehar and Naz,
2016). On the other hand, high bacterial density
and diversity are found in bioﬁlms from wastewater systems; especially from activated sludge of
sewage treatment plants which support horizontal
gene transfer in the bacteria population (Lépesová
et al., 2018).
Since bacteria in bioﬁlms can be much more resistant to ATBs as well as to other environmental stress
factors, the ability of triclosan-resistant coliforms
isolated from stabilized sludge to form bioﬁlm was
determined (Fig. 3).
Based on the absorbance values, the tested isolates
were classiﬁed as weak, medium, strong and very
strong producers of bacterial bioﬁlm according
to the scale developed by Taniguchi et al. (2009).
All isolates of C. freundii as well as those of M.
morganii and S. liquefaciens were strong producers
of bacterial bioﬁlm. Second isolate of S. liquefaciens
from the WWTP in Senec and S. fonticola from the
WWTP in Vrakuňa were able to form bioﬁlms with
medium intensity (Fig. 3).
The annual production of stabilized sludge in
Slovakia is about 58 000 tons, most of which is
transferred to the composting plant where it is
mixed with compost. In 2012, 36 832 tons of stabilized sludge were processed into compost and up
to 1 139 tons were applied directly to soil (Birošová
et al., 2014). Many studies highlight the risk of
sludge application because of the content of ATBs
and their metabolites, biocides or heavy metals at
subinhibitory concentrations, which play a role
in stimulating both the emergence of bacterial
resistance by mutations as well as the horizontal
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Fig. 3. Bioﬁlm forming ability of triclosan-resistant coliform bacteria. A — Absorbance.
gene transfer rate (Baquero a kol., 2008; Birošová
et al., 2014; Makowska a kol., 2016). In addition to
the spread of chemical agents from the stabilized
sludge into the environment, it was also shown that
sludge contains an abundant number of coliform
bacteria able to spread the resistance phenomenon
(Reinthaler et al, 2010; Birošová et al., 2014).

Conclusions
Currently, there is convincing evidence that common mechanisms responsible for resistance to
biocides and ATBs are present in bacteria and
can be acquired by mobile genetic elements. Our
data show that coliform bacteria present in sewage
sludge are able to resist very high concentrations of
triclosan. Approximately half of coliform isolates
were also ATB resistant and the majority of them
are strong bioﬁlm producers.
The high prevalence of triclosan-resistant coliform
bacteria in stabilized sludge represents a potential
risk of direct application of sludge to soil due to the
development and spread of bacterial resistance in
the ecosystem.
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